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FORMER SUDAN TEACHER
RECEIVES INJURIES

BEAUTY CONTEST

Lubb-ck, Feb. 17.—A. L. Strin
ger, 54, of Lubbo:k, whose arms 
and legs were broken when a 
car hit him near Deming, N. M. 
Sunday night. Feb. 5, was ad 
mitted for treatment at Lub
bock sanitarium yesterday a f
ternoon.

The elderly man was enroute 
to California with a group oi 
tourists when a flat tire caus
ed them to stop eight miles 
South of Deming. A car ap
proaching from behind the park 
ed automobile struck Stringer 
when the driver of the car was 
blinded by lights of a truck he 
was meeting. Mrs. Stringer said 
last night.

Mr. Stringer was carried to a 
Deming hospital, where he re
mained until he was brought 
here in an ambulance. A l
though he was suffering con
siderably last night, his condi
tion was not regarded as serious

Mr. Stringer will be remem
bered by many of the old tim
ers as he taught school in Su- 

during the year of 1925 
also taught school at Bail- 

oro, two years f.llowing. 
His condition was reported to 

the News, as recovering nicely, 
today as we go to press.

THE LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies’ Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met with Mrs 
Foster on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were fourteen ladies pres 
ent and the hostess.

A lot of interest was taken 
in the discussions.

Our class will meet with Mrs 
Doyle Morrow next Tuesday 
afternoon.

Everyone is Invited to come 
and be with us.

The lesson will be 2nd Kings, 
apters 25. 26 and 27.—Repor-

« £
M. E. CHURCH BEING MOVED

A force of men have been 
busy putting in a new founda
tion on the new site for the 
Methodist church, during the 
past week and the church and 
parsonage will be moved some
time next week. The new lo
cation for the church will make 
it mere convenient to the peo
ple of Sudan, and when the 
new addition to the church is 

v  finished will comfortably ac- 
, comodate the large member

ship. The new site is located 
Main Street.

A Beauty Contest and Fash
ion Show was the feature en
tertainment at the Oarden 
Theatre Thursday and Friday
night.

The merchants of the town 
sponsored models who appear
ed in sport dresses and evening
gowns.

Miss Kathryn Wilson, repre
senting Salems Dry Goods, won 
first place, as "Miss Sudan.” 
and will represent this section 
of the county in the South 
Plains beauty contest to be 
staged in Lubbock, March 2nd. 
and 3rd. Where "Miss Plains" 
will be named to compete in 
the "Queen of the West" Page
ant to be staged August 17th. 
and 18th., at Roswell, N. M. 
The winner from there will be 
given a free trip to the World's 
Fair in Chicago.

Other beauties were placed 
as follows: Miss Myrtle Mc- 
Larty 2nd, Mrs. F. M. Farris 
3rd, Miss Lillian Hunt 4th, and 
Miss Ann King 5th.

These beauties went to Little
field Wednesday night to com
pete for “ Miss Lamb County."

Miss Lillian Hunt, represent
ing the Grace Beauty Shop, 
won that honor, and will re
present Lamb County at the 
South Plains beauty contest in 
Lubbock.

The young ladies were judged 
on poise, personality, and grace.

Those representing the dif
ferent firms were: Myrtle Mc- 
Larty. "Miss Ramby Drug;" 
Ann King, "Miss King Drug;” 
Ouida Doty, "Miss Aryain Dry 
Goods;” Mrs. Bud Estes. "Mrs. 
Faris Beauty Shop;” Marjorie 
Alderson, "Miss Alderson’s Dry 
Goods;' Lenora Payne Romback, 
"Miss M System;" Miss Ellen 
Burnham, "Miss T. L. Means 
General Merchandise;” Lillian 
Hunt. 'Miss Orace Beauty Shop' 
and Kathryn Findley. "Miss 
Saunders Variety Store.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

THE BLUEBONNET NEWS

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Services 11:00 A. M 

and 7:30 P. M.
Leagues convene at 6:45 P. M
Subject Sunday Morning “ The 

Shepherd Love of Qod."
Special music at all services.
An Orchestra has been ar

ranged for, and will add ma
terially to the worship service. 
I f you have a special selection 
that you want sung, please 
make your wants known.

Work in preparation of the 
moving of the church and par
sonage has been steadily going 
forward. All work will be com
pleted this week and moving 
will start next Monday morning. 
We appreciate the fine spirit of 
co-operation which has been 
manifested. Any church that 
is not aggressive is a dead 
church. The battle against sin 
cannot be completed in one de
cade, but we can advance the 
lines of attack and assist the 
coming generation to a Grand 
Finale. Do your part in this 
great work. Attend all service' 
and encourage your children 
and friends to attend.

MRS. J. W. ORMAND 
DIES FRIDAY EVENING

STRIKE A BODY BLOW
AT DEFRE88ION

The community was saddened 
Friday evening by the death of 
Mrs. J. W. Or» land. She hav
ing been in ill health for the 
past few years, her death was 
expected at any time. The 
double attack of kidney and 
heart trouble was too much for 
her frail and well spent body. 
At 9:30 p. m. she lay aside 
earths burdens to take up a 
Crown of Life Abundant.’’
She leaves to mourn her pass

ing, her husband, twentw-nine 
grandchildren, six great grand
children. and a host of friends.

Fitting and approporlate ser
vices were held Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church, 
with Rev. Sam A. Thomas o ffi
ciating. Interment was made 
in the Sudan cemetery.

The News with many other 
friends, extend sympathy to the 
family in this hour of sorrow.

Investment and Employment 
Are Cheaper and Better 

Than Charity

PAYS TO GARDEN BY PLAN

SUDAN MEETS
ROPES IN CONTEST

Sudan is winner ever Mule 
shoe in the county quadrant 
basketball games between High 
schools of Hockley, Cochran. 
Lamb and Bailey Counties.

The first game between these 
contending teams was played 
at Muleshoe Wednesday. Feb
ruary 15, the return game be
ing played here Friday. Febru 
ary 17. Sudan played the team 
from Ropesville here Tuesday 
night and the score was 33 to 
31 in favor of Ropesville.

FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB

RRITT POLLARD OPENS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Merritt Pollard has opened a 
new Blacksmith Shop near the 
Pollard Tourist Camp. Mr. Pci 
lard states in his advertise
ment, which appears in another 
part of this issue of the News 
that satisfaction is guaranteed 
in ail work turned out by him, 
and asks that he be given an 
opportunity to serve those need
ing this line of work.

PUBLIC AUCTION OF
MARES AND MULES

On Saturday, February 25, at 
2:00 p. m.. there will be a Pub
lic Auction of mares and mules, 
at the Santa Fe stock yards. 
These mares and mules range 

age from 3 to 10 years; 
weigh from 800 to 1300 pounds.

Jene Dobson, manager and 
auctioneer, stated that every 
animal would be guaranteed to 
be as represented.

ELMORE BABY DIES

The two months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elmore, j 
residing in the Progress Com
munity. died of pneumonia ear
ly Saturday morning.

^  The body was taken to Circle- 
back community former home 
of the parents for the funeral 
service, after which Interment 
of remains was made in the 
Sudan cemetery.

The Bluebonnet Home Demon 
stration club met Thursday 
February 16 in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Bradley with 12 old 
members and Mrs. Curtis Chis
holm of near Sudan and Mrs. 
W. E. Bennett of Amherst as 
new members. Our lesson be
ing on vegetables, each member 
answered roll call with a new 
vegetable she intends planting 
this year. Miss Mashburn was 
with us and gave an Interesting 
lesson on vegetable planting 
and food values. We are sure 
"ach member left the meeting 
with the intention of planting 
and canning more vegetables 
than ever before. As our sec
retary has moved away Mrs 
Walter Brantley was elected to 
fill that office.

Our next meeting will be 
with Mrs. C. M. Crawford Thurs
day, March 2.

J. T. McCrary and son. Jackie 
of Lubbock visited his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Brantley the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Terrell 
were visiting in Littlefield
Thursday.

Mr. Henry Cook and sons 
left for points on the coast.

A. K. Cocanougher has been 
ill this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Meyer 
have been visiting relatives in 
Quitaque the past week.

C. R. Terrell lost a good mule 
the past week.

Miss Mashburn was dinner ( 
guest of Mrs. C. M. Crawford j
la 't Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Williams 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mary Jane Bradley, Rufth 
Jennings and Margaret Jean 
Long were visitors in the home: 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Logan 
Sunday and were entertained 
Sunday afternoon with an "old 
fashioned’’ buggy ride.

Gardeners may expect to get 
$60 worth or more of vegetables 
out of their spring gardens at a 
cost cf about $4.50 this year if 
they can do as well as 28,636 
persons w’ho cooperated in dem
onstrations with Texas county 
home and farm demonstration 
agents last year. "These are the 
gardens on which records were 
kept, but many thousands more 
were influenced by the example 
of these demonstrators, 90 per 
cent of whom were women and 
girls,”  states J. F. Rosborough. 
horticulturist in the Extension 
Service at Texas A. and M 
College.

Pointing out that careful plan 
nlng is the first step toward 
gardening success, Mr. Ros
borough explains that “ farm 
gardens should be one-half acre 
in size, or at the very least 100 
by 150 feet. “A family of five 
needs about 3000 pounds of veg 
etables to supply the complete 
needs of the diet for a year. 
It takes about one foot of row 
to furnish one pound of vege
tables.

"A  balanced garden plan that 
many demonstrators have used 
with satisfaction calls for the 
following in 3-foot rows: 50 
feet of shallots, 50 feet of mus
tard, 50 feet of New Zealand 
spinach, 50 feet of radishes, 50 
feet of lettuce. 50 feet of Swiss 
chard, 150 feet of onion sets or 
plants, 50 feet of garlic, 50 feet 
of drill, 50 feet of chilli pepper, 
150 feet of English peas (2 
plantings on same bed two 
weeks apart), 100 feet of beets, 
50 feet of turnips, 150 feet of 
carrots. 150 feet or spinach, 300 
feet of bush beans, 150 of lima 
beans, 300 feet of field peas. 
150 feet of early cabbage, 75 
feet each of egg plant and bell 
peppers, 150 feet of okra, and 
600 feet of Irish potatoes fol
lowed by cream or black eyed 
peas. In 4-foot rows: 150 feet 
of cantaloupes, 100 feet of as- 

It pays to feed a balanced paragus, and 50 feet of rhubarb, 
mash ration to turkeys, H. L .1 "This plan gives at least 5 
Hershey of Deaf Smith county varieties and 728 feet of row

The Friendship Home Dem
onstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. S. C. Stephen for 
its regular meeting. There were 
fourteen members and two vis
itors present. Miss Mashburn 
gave us a very interesting les
son on gardening and buying 
seed. We also had a poultry 
dressing demonstration, and 
there were three turkeys, 20 
capons and 9 hens dressed and 
packed for shipping.

Refreshments of cake and 
hot chocolate were served at the 
closing hour. Our next meeting 
will be March 3rd. Let's all 
try and be there.

Grandmother Miller who has 
been making her home with 
her daughter. Mrs. H. Mon- 
crief, left Saturday for east 
Texas where she will visit re
latives and friends the rest of 
the winter, but will return here 
in the summer.

While out horse back riding 
Sunday afternoon, Auda Faye 
Thompson was thrown from a 
horse and sustained a sprained 
wrist. Reporter.

BALANCED MASH RATION
FOR TURKEYS

From where does your bread 
and butter come? From oui

I own work.
From where does your work 

come? From the need for youi 
services by some other Individu
al or company.

We have all been complaining 
about business being bad be 
cause our labor or products are 
not in sufficient demand. The 
chances are those of us whe 
complain loudest, have done the 
most to create unemployment

There are million of Ameri
cans who have money to spend- 
and they aren’t spending it 
They are waiting for prosperity 
to come back, for an “act ol 
God” to drop dollars in their 
laps, for a good fairy to shower 
them with gold, for a “cure- 
all’’  law to be passed.

Those things won’t happen 
Prosperity will return in pro
portion as our initiative, cour
age and determination revive.

Millions of our homes need 
improvement. Millions of heat
ing plants should be overhaul
ed million of pieces of house
hold equipment should be re
placed, millions of buildings 
should be repainted and repair
ed. Improvments of this na
ture can be made at lower cost 
now than at any time in de
cades.

Those spending money would 
get more for their investment 
than in many years. The labor 
ing man gets a Job. The store
keeper sells his wares and or
ders more. Factories begin to 
operate and orders go In for 
raw materials, transportation 
revives and the business circle 
is complete.

Visualize the result that 
would follow the doing of need
ed and necessary work by mll- 

t lions of people who could a f
ford it in 10,000 towns and cit
ies in this country.

No town is too small, no city 
too large. You have your chan
ce to help now.

It ’s up to you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nlcho: 
and son. Nelson. Mr. and Mr 
Tom Alderson, and daughte 
Marjorie, and Miss Sikes spet 
Sunday with Mr. Alderson’s sk 
ter and family near Plain vie?

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Saundei 
and two children were in Littl* 
field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and 
family visited Mr. Moore's bro 
thers in Canyon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 
spent Sunday in Slaton with 
his parents.

space to the leafy or green veg
etables; at least 2 varieties and 
728 feet cf row space to the 
starchy kinds; at least 2 var
ieties and 728 feet of row space 
to garden fruits; and at least

Mr. Paul Dill was attending 
to business matters in Olton, 
Wednesday.

u Raynes Sparks, who has been 
ployed at the King Drug 
ire is confined to his home 

with the flu.

Mrs. J. J. Franks who has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs 
I O. Jones, at Midland return
ed tn her home in Sudan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher Franks met 
her at some point about half 
way between Sudan and Mid
land. where they all visited 
•vith relatives, before returning 
to their home in Sudan, last 
Monday.

has found after conducting his 
first demonstration in coopera
tion with the county agent. Out 
of 102 turkeys raised from six 
hens, 84 were ready and finish
ed for the Thanksgiving market 
and graded No. 1. There was 5 varieties and 728 feet of row 
not a crooked breasted turkey space to other kinds of vege- 
in the lot. They were fed a ra- tables. Such a balance as this 
tion consisting of one pound is required for health. Varieties 
each of salt, limestone flour and may be substituted in the above 
bone meal; a protein supple- plan but replacements should 
ment made up of a mixture of be made with other varieties of 
tankage and cottonseed meal; the same class, that is, if spin- 
and ordinary farm grown ach is left out one or more oth- 
grains. Mr. Hershey also killed, er leafy vegetables should re-: 
picked, graded, and packed 29 place it, such as cauliflower, 
turkeys in a barrel which h e ! broccoli, rape, kale or Chinese j 
shipped direct to a Northern j cabbage.”
market. He increases his re-1 Help in gardening may be 
turns 63 cents per turkey on th» j had from county farm or home 
deal. 1 demonstration agents, or from

---------------  two bulletins distriuted by them
Mrs. Herbert Teal attended or sent free on request to the 

the County Wardrobe demonstra Extension Service at College Sta 
tlon held at Amherst. Monday tion. These are: D-81 "Oarden 
and Tuesday. Demonstration Record." and B-

------------- j 70 “Gardening."
Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Teal spent ---------------

the week-end in Enochs with Mr., and Mrs. G. R. Crim 
the formers parents. Mr. and spent the week-end with the 
Mrs. J. R. Teal. latters mother at B&llenger.'

H. M. Lyle spent several days 
in Lubbock this week with his 
wife who underwent an opera
tion Monday. Miss Bonnie Belle 
and Son Lyle spent last week 
end with her.

Ray McLarty returned to his 
home in California after visit, 
ing relatives here for the past 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Copeland, 
Mrs. Loyd Robertson, Mrs. Por
ter Earnest, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Courtney were in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain 
were in Lubbock Sunday to vis
it Mr. Holden’s sister Mrs. Strick 
land, of Brownfield, who is in 
the sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Doss of 
Olton were visiting friends in 
Sudan Thursday, and while 
in town paid the News force 
a short visit. Stanley states that 
he can’t get along without the 
News.

Rev Sam Thomas and Homer 
Doty attended the District 
Meeting of the Masonic Lodge.1 
held at Olton. Tuesday night. I
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LEAGUE NAMES CANDIDATES 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

AT MEETING

A rousing rally of taxpayers’ 
league was held at Friendship 
church Tuesday night, Febru
ary 14th. Standing room was 
at a premium

The meeting was treated to 
a number of choice musical 
selections by a string orches
tra of four pieces and piano 
accompaniment. While your re_ 
porter failed to learn the names 
of the artistic performers, he 
was advised that both Bailey 
and Lamb county talent was 
represnted in the organization. 
All seemed to both enjoy and 
appreciate the fine music.

The main object of the meet
ing was to place in nomination 
three candidates for the office 
of school trustees, to be voted 
on in the coming April school 
election. Seven candidates 
were named and when the vote 
was announced the successful 
candidates were: J. W. McCagh- 
ren, Wm. H. Walker and T. 
Fife.

In the absence of Chairman 
V. C. Nelson, the meeting voted 
that P. E. Boesen be the presid
ing officer.There were spirited 
discussions throughout the meet 
ing. a dozen or more speakers 
taking part. A number of Su
dan residents and business men 
attended the meeting. *

A committe compose# of V 
C. Terry. Edw. N. Ray and O. 
L. Williams was appointed to 
get in touch with the Sudan 
school board and urge that the 
board take immediate steps to 
petition our representatives in 
August to eliminate the office 
of county school superintendent 
for Lamb County by special 
legislative measure. It Is known 
by all that the office of county 
superintendent in this county 
la a sinecure, that there is no 
need for the office, that the 
$2200.00 and expenses paid this 
officer Is political buncom, a 
waste of the taxpayers’ money 
and purely a steal from school 
children of the county. It has 
since been learned from the 
president of the county school 
board that our trustees have 
acted promptly and other school 
boards of the county are fol
lowing their lead.

Your reporter snooped a- 
mong the members of the lea
gue during the meeting and 
learned that some of them are 
ready to pay taxes whenever 
the trustees see fit to accept 
the league's valuation for 1932

Little Miss Rae treated the 
meeting to a most graceful and 
artistic act of rope Jumping 
which pleased all.

A general meeting, at which 
matters of future action are to 
be taken up, was called for 
Tuesday night, March 7th, at 
the school house auditorium. 
All are invited to attend this 
meeting, whether members of 
the league or not.—Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS

We. the undersigned wish to 
thank the people of Sudan and 
surrounding territory for their 
sympathy and thoughtfulness 
in the sickness and death of 
our dear mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Ormand. The beautiful flow
ers and kind words of sympa
thy has made our sorrow easier 
to bear. May God bless each 
and every one for every kind
ness shown.

J. W. Ormand
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stephens, 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ormand
W. P. Ormand. and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turner and 

family.
J. Freeman Ormand and fam

ily.
R. S. Ormand and family
Ernest R. Ormand and fam. 

ily.
Mr and Mrs. T. V. Ormand.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ormand, 

and family.
Mrs. J. P. Gibson.
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(. VKBO.N M ONOXIDE GAS

Fart.:uiaiiy during the recent 
frig.d .f .o w.en many clti- 

t their doors 
and windows and turned up fir- 
ea to t.. r capacity, nas carbon 
monoxide gas tormed a threat 
against health in Lubbock and 
area.

Contrary to public opinion, 
carbon monox.ae gas does not 
Cv-rae from tne exhaust of motor 
cars a.one. but is tiie result of 
tne aicomp.ete combustion oi 
any gas. wnetner it be from
^ Oi 111 1

Fcee ventelation in houses 
particuia.ly la bedrooms, bath, 
room and kitchen, is stressed 
by n.ahn expeits seeking to 
minimize the possibility of car
bon moxoide p.isomng. Breath 
mg even a small amount of gas 
daily is declared to be disas
trous to health, to cause stran
ge twists of the nund and 
finally, complete nervous break
down.

F^r the benefit of Lubbock
and South Plants peop.e Tne 
Avalanche-Journal is present
ing herewith some aids to min-

about.
Suspect carbon monoxide poi

soning if matches do not burn 
perfectly in the general air of 
rooms, or if there is a sense of
drowsiness In rather confined
quarters.

Suspect carbon monoxide gas 
if, on arising from a chair or 
attempting active work, weak
ness of the knees occurs and It 
requii eg .'-pedal effort to hold 
one's self on the Job

Suspect carbon monoxide gas 
ti all "haunted houses” or 
wherever persons suffer from 
hallucinations, illusions or de
lusions.

Carbon monoxide gas is dif
ficult to detect by any house
holder. It has no odor, is taste 
leas, invisible and non-irritating 
Therefore, persons may be sub
ject to it up to the point of 
death without realizing Its pres 
ence.

Several days ago there was a 
case of carbon monoxide poison 
ing in Lubbock which, happily, | 
had no serious result.

Other such cases have been 
reported in other parts of West 
Texas, especially during the re-! 
cent blizzard

Carbon monoxide gas is a 
deadly enemy to mankind.

Watch for i t —Lubbock Aval
anche

these are the long, long years 
that bow the heart and turn 
the greening spirit back to dust.

Whether 60 or 16 there is in 
every human being's h art the 
lure of wonder, the sweet amaz
ement at the stars and at star- 
like things and thoughts, the 
undaunted challenge of events, 
the unfailing childlike appetite 
for what next, and the Joy of 
the game of living.

You are as young as your 
faith, as old as your doubt, as 
young as your self-confidence, 
as old as your fear; as young 
as your hope; as old as your 
despair.

In the central place if your 
heart is an evergreen tree; Its 
name Is Love. So long as it 
flourishes you are young. When 
it dies you are old. In the cen
tral place of your heart there 
is a wireless station; so long as 
it receives messages of beauty 
hope, cheer, grandeur, courage 
and power from the earth, fro.r 
men and from the Infinite, so 
long are you young

When the wires are down 
and all the central place of 
your heart Is covered with the 
snows of cynicism, and the vice 
of pessimism, then you are 
grown old, even at 20. and may 
God have mercy upon your soul

I f  you want to avoid dlsap-j
ch-pointment In planting an ore! 

ard. Get your trees from Dal- 
mont Nursery. They have origi
nated trees that are hardy and 
bloom late, so they are not likely 
killed by late frost. We will 
exchange nursery stock for 
grain, two row tools, or young 
mules. DALMONT NURSERY, 
Plainview, Texas. 284t c

FOR SALE—Four wheel trail 
er. Built last fall and in ex 
for cows. See H. H. Weimhold 
cellent condition. Would trade 
at The News Office.

COTTON SEED WANTED—In 
exchange for pigs. Wm. H 
White, 1-2 mile east and 3 miles 
north of Sudan.

im.ze the danger of monoxide
gas poisoning:

When unaccountable head
aches come on, especially If 
two or more pers ns are involv
ed. suspect carbon monoxide 
poisoning if there are any gas 
stoves gas grates or doubtful 
acting coal stoves or furnaces

YOUTH—A STATE  OF M IND

AMBULANCE

Day i’ hniic 76 N ight Phone 14

•From the Arkansas Traveler)
Youth is not a time of life. • 

It la a state of mind. It is not 
a matter of ripe cheeks, red 
l.ps and supple knees; it is a 
temper of the will a quality ol | 
the imagination, a vigor of the! 
emotions. It is the freshness 
of the deep springs of life.

Youth means a tempermental 
predominance of courage over 
timidity, of the appetite for ad-1 
venture over the love of ease i 
This often exists in a man of j 
50 more than a boy of 20.

Nobody grows old by merely, 
living a number of years. Peo-1 
pie grow old deserting their 
ideals. Years wrinkle the skin, 
but to give up enthusiasm wrin
kles the soul. Worry, doubt 
self distrust, fear and despair—

YOUNG GIRL TAKES IRON
G AINS TEN POUNDS

Bertie Grove, age 12. was bad
ly underweight. After taking 
Vinol (iron tonic) she gainec 
ten pounds. It gave her appe
tite and rosy cheeks. Children 
like Vinol.—Ramby’s Pharmacy

YV. II. FORI), M. D.
• M l if «* 4iw1 K

OFFICE IN C A R H IT I I  BUM

He doesn’t look a day ovar fifty. 
And feels like forty.
At the act of 62.
That’s the happy stata of health 

ind pep a man enjoys when be gives 
his vital organs a little stimulant!

But if you want to keep in fine 
shape, feel fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin every few days. You'll eat 
Better, sleep better and feel better.

When your svstem is stagnant 
adachy,. nd you feel sluggish, head 

half-alive— don’t waste money on 
“ tonics” or “ regulators’* or similar 
patent medicines Stim ulate the
[iver and bowels. Use a famous
; hysician's prescription every drug 

u for “store keeps Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwell’s syrup pepsin.

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fresh laxative herbs, active
senna, and pure pepr.n. One dose 
will Hear up almost any rase of 
headache, biliousness, constipation.

You will ncrer need another laxative.
Give the children a little of this 

delicious syrup two or three times a 
week A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from clogging And saves 
them from so many sick spells and 
colds.

Have a sound stomach, active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
expel every bit of waste and poisor 
every day I Just keep a bottle of 
Dr Caldwell’s ayrup pepsin on 
band: take a stimulating si-ooriu' 
every now and then. Nee if you 
don’ t feel new vigor <fi neru mu.

G A R D E N  THEATRE
FR ID A Y  AND SATU R D AY—

Tom Keene In—

‘ BEYOND THE ROCKIES”

9th Epoisode—"JUNGLE MYSTRY 
and Fox News

SATURDAY MIDMTE, SUNDAY, and MONDAY—

Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts In—

“THEY HAD TO GET MARRIED"

Univeral News

SUNDAY SITE and TUESDAY—

Sherlock Holmes with Clive Broks and Marion Jordon In— 

1st Epoisode—“CLANCY OF THE MOUNTED"
NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

THE PARACHUTE JUMPER”

Douglas Fairbanks Jr and Bettye Davis

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have opened our Blacksmith and Auto Wrecking 

Shop. It is complete, and with our expert mechanics, we 
will do first class work.

Let us figure on your next blacksmithing job. 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

MERRITT & POLLARD
“THE FARMERS FRIEND"

Next to Pollard's Tourist Camp
SUDAN, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILE ACESSORIES 
GOODYEAR TIRES

We have a nice stcck of Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes. Also, are adding to 
our_ accessory. Department and. all 
parts are standard makes.

GOOD GULF GAS AND OILS
We invite you to our station to fill 

up your car with Gulf Products.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters fer Daily Truck Line 

to Lubbock

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SUDAN. TEXAS *
Practice In all Courts in Lamb GENERAL AUCTIONEERING • 
Bailey and surrounding counties Farm and Stock Sales

____________________ COL. JACK ROWAN
licensed Auctioneer

Anyone wishing to take les
sons on clarinet or saxaphone 
Should see Lynn C. Kester at 
the Kester Jewelry Store. 3tc

H I L L S  & H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

Edi!
Assi
Peri
Spo:
Socl
Spe
son

Wanted To Buy—Cattle, hogs, 
heads, corn and one used Farm 
all Tractor. Peyton Packing Co. 
Littlefield, Texas. 31-4-tp. Kerosene 7c

See Us For Prices On 

Gasoline, Motor Oils and Greases 

1ft gallons of gas given away each 

SATURDAY

A. K. BOYD
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Wholesale and Retail Gas and Oils 

John Hilliards Place on Hiway

i THIS 519.50 u 
MAGIC MAID MIXER

F R E E
MIXES... VTHtPS... STIRS 
CREAMS... B LE N D S.. .  
EXTRACrS FRUIT JUICES 
Do*, • thousand tad on* 
job*. S*t*i lime tod work. 
Gel oat In t  See offer.

TO EVERYONE WHO BUYS A PORCELAIN

F R I G I D A I R E
during February

Buy your new Lifetime Porce- 
i Frigid* 

and w e ll
loin I iaire during February

II give you free the new 
1953 model $19.50 MAGIC

her. thi« offer is for February 
only. It’s a case of first come, 
first served.

L pic
Our stock o f these electric 

Mixers is limited. When they’re 
gone, this offer ends. Rcinem-

Come in today. The prices o i 
lese All-Porcelain Fnridairea 

amazingly low. So here’s a
chance to get a doable bargain. 
Don't miss it.

McLARTY’S
Cash Grocery

ACROSS THE SREET FROM SUDAN PRODUCE

A little store where you can Save Money.
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TRY US

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AND SATURDAY

Ro 
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SUGAR With $2.00 Purchase 10 lbs. . .44
1.12

P & G E " ... 3! 2c Lamp

25 lbs. Cloth B a g ______

GLOBES 71/
No 2. 1

7r Milk SMALL.... 3 1201C IT IU lt Large Carnation 7 HeLye I0c value 
CAN.
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Flour 48 lbs. CARNATION 
Guaranteed Same Quality 

Everlite
as 89c I T '*

Bread Sally Ann 
Loaf___ 5c Broom “ f 1”  18c

PINEAPPLE Crushed Q _ 
No, 1 size_______  «

POST BRAN 
Package.. 8c

Milk QUART 7c
Guaranteed Fresh Country
BUTTER 19c

Per Lb.......
MRS. STARK'S lb.......22c
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LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, M ANAGER  
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THE 8UDAN NEWS

The
Published Weekly by the Sudan High School Students

room all fixed up! As one en
ters, he notices the windows 
adorned with white curtains 
gracefully drooping on each 
side and tied with green bands.

EDITORIAL

The next high point In thi 
program of Sudan School wil 
be the County Interterscholastk 
League meet which will be helc 
March 24 and 25, at Spade 
This meet Is held every year 
with all the schools of tlu 
county entering, but owing t 
the "hard times", many school.

Jbesan to consider staying ou, 
of the meet this time because 
of the money needed to entei 
into the contests. But thu 
idea was met with opposition 
everywhere, because the meei 
is not only a lively, contest ot 
ability and learning, but alsc 
very educational and Interest
ing.

Students. Sudan is enteruu 
practically all the contests and 
needs each one of you to help 
her bring home the first plact 
trophies. We want our schoo 
to be considered the best in the 
county in literary as well as 
track work. It  usually is noi 
jfficult to induce pupils to en- 

field and track work, which 
very good, but we want every

one to enter some literary work 
also. Tne more entries there 
are, the better the representa
tives will be which are sent to 
the county.

So. come on, folks, and help 
Sudan in the contest in which 
you have the best ability, be it 
iierary or track work, and let'* 
make it a thorough success and 
forget “old man depression” fot 
Ml hile.

Respond to this call, Sudan 
needs you.

Athletics

Editor-In-Chief.........................................................Eunice Moore
Assistant Editor------------------------------------------ Kathryn Wilson
Personal Editor--------------------------------------Margaret Erie Gibbs
Sports Editor----------------------------------------------Ethel Alexander
S.cial Editor .........- - ....- - - - - - ......................... ......  Sophia Salem
Special Reporters: Ellen Burnham, Doris Malone, Marjorie Alder-     WVVJ „ . vw
son. Ben O Keefe, Mary Luttrel. Ada O’Keefe, and Alene Scogln. Glancing over to the corner

'  one sees a stage curtain on 
ion day and all parents of this which beautiful scenery is pro- 
:ommunity are invited to visit trayed, looking up at the wall 
<ur school. The P. T. A. is on the left side of the room, 
ponsorlng this event. one observes the large flag of
Since the basketball season the U. S. A., the flag to which 

jas closed Mr. Whittle will be- every girl scout pledges herself 
;.n track and field practice Next ones attention is drawn 
oon. The track has just been to the nicely cleaned black- 
;iaded and is in good condl- boards on the right hand side 
ion for use and races. 0f the room Then, one notes
Lets all give it a try! that the instructors desk is In
High school chapel is held the front of the room, and the 

very Wednesday morning at remaining seats are neatly ar- 
11 o clock and everyone is in- ranged around the room, and

, ,  t(? a^ end; ! placed close to the walls.
March the 1st the seniors Bonnie Belle Lyle spent the 

lave charge of the chapel pro- week-end with her mother, Mrs 
;ram and the program will con- h . M. Lyle, Who is in the sani- 
sist of debates, declamations tarium.
xtempore speeches, and per- Misses Lewis, Reeves and 
laps a one-act play. White and Mesdames McAdams

Tne public is urged to attend and Dodgen spent Saturday af- 
n .a chapel program. Remem-. ternoon in Lubbock, 

oer folks March 1st. Evelyn Stephens has enter-
| tered school and she is classi 

P. T. A. Meeting ______________

weeks’ tea . arid making favui m every detail. She is modes: “ final" Judgement day.
«bie grades. and untiring in her efforts and 3. Thou shall not “sass*' Mr,

Ila Ruth Bridges has been is always willing to do more Smith lest thou be granted a
absent due to illness. than her share of problems that vacation.

The penmanship papers from confront us. Again, Mrs. Me 4. Boys! Thou shalt trust no
this class will be sent to Okla- Kelvey. we congratulate you. | girl lest thou be badly fooled.
homa City soon for grading andi ----------------
to .-.ce which pupils will be en- Ten Commandments For High 
titled to certificates. School Students
Low Sixth— —------  . , _

1. Thou shalt not whistle inMiss Jenkins reports a new 
pupil, DeWitt Precure from Ok-^ (ear °* a
lahonia.

_  ..............  | Messrs. Branch and Smith
On last Wednesday the P. T. went to Lubbock Saturday.

nKcoetrn/4 IPrtiinelap'o TAn«. ...UK •. . _fied as a Junior.A. observed Founder's Day with 
l  fitting program. This date 
vas observed through the na
tion as the birthday of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

At this meeting a member- 
hip drive was announced. It 
s to take the form of a contest 
between the parents and the 
faculty.

At the close of the program, 
Mrs Moore and the Home Eco- 
>omic girls served the birthday 
cake and hot tea to those pres
ent.

Magazines Needed

wakening a senior.
2. Thou shalt net kill time in 

the study hall for fear of a

5. Thou shalt not stay out 
late on school nights lest thy 
snoring dlsturbe thy classmates 
next day.

6. Thou shalt not loiter In the 
hall with thy lover lest Mr 
Smith call thee down. (Fear not 
that he’ll knock thee down, for

(Continued on back page)
High Sixih-

The high sixth is working on
a project dealing with South - -
America in Oeogiapny class. .■■■ v v v V A V  W A V / A W W . W W . V W M V A S W / A W
Information from the Ge giapii 
ical Magazines and other siurc- ;.*• 
es are being collected and piac-X%  
ed in note books. This clu.s I v  
Just completed a project on 
the Civil War.
Low Seventh—

J. L. Hawk withdrew 
school last week. H moved to £
Abilene. jjj

Mr. Butts says:

_ «•
%

] w
from X * GROCERIES

the' ££
William Treadwell from Ala

bama is a new pupil In 
grade school.

The grammar school pupils 
are doing work in some of the 
InLrscholastic League events, ;;; 
but the school is not financial
ly able to provide equipments 
for all events.

An Honor To Mrs. McKelvey

Grammar School News

The boys and girls went tc 
Rc’pesvllle last Tuesday night 
February 14. The boys lost 

^their game by a large score, but 
f^ .^ p ^ h e  girls came out strong and
• won over Ropcsville 32-28. This 

places Sudan and Ropesvtlle 
girls In a tie. The girls also 
went to Muleshoe Wednesday 
night, February 15 and won ov 
er them by a score of 50-17 
Muleshoe came to Sudan Friday- 
night, February 17, and lost to 
Sudan by a score of 51 22. By 
Sudan winning these two gam 
es with Muleshoe this puts 
them in the championship 
game with Ropcsville. The win 
ner of these two teams will go 
to district at Lubbock Friday, 
February 24.

The grade school girts are 
still playing basketball and are 
playing class games. They are 

, '  N also playing play ground basket
* “ ball and are playing class garn

et- These pupils are very en
thusiastic about these games.

This week closes the first six 
weeks term of the second sem
ester. Orade cards will be giv
en next Wednesday afternoon.

Teachers and pupils are mak
ing preparations for the Inter
scholastic league meet.

Our school will have a repre
sentative in almost every event 
provided for in the contest.

Debate Contests except the 
finals in the County Meet will 
be held at Sudan. March 18 
Five schools will compete.

The Tennis Contest will be 
played off at Littlefield and the 
play ground ball and volley 
ball will be played at Spade one 
week before the County Meet 
which Is March 24 and 25. 

Friday of this week is visita-

Low First—
Louise Wilson has re-entered 

school.
The pupils of the low first 

are Inviting their parents to 
visit their room Friday which 
has been set aside as visitors 
day.

Mrs. Stone reports ninety- 
nine per cent attendance.
Low Second—

Amzoio Hawkins from Mer- 
The school, due to the de- kel has entered school, 

pression, is not able to take all Low Fourth— 
jf the popular literary maga- Pauline and Fredie Hawk 
’.ines. The Interscholastic Lea- withdrew from school last week 
gue work has begun and these j High Fourth- 
magazines are greatly needed ^  hl h fourth has held a 
Anyone having any back num- heallh electlcn wlth the f ,

w £  aTe > " “ >« resuits: Governor. Alpho
bring them to the school as the Jean clayton; Representatives 
school would be glad to have! Oorothy Benton. Evelyn Lan- 
them as a gift or as a loan., caster, Lorena McAdams, Her- 
Some of the magazines needed! mie Blair and Agatha Barnett, 
ire Review of Reviews, Liter- The pupils are writing letters 
iry Digest, The Forum, World’s for bulletins to illustrate their 
Work, Reader’s Digest, or any geography class. They have 
dally papers Please help your also started on the State read- 
scnool out by bringing it these mg course and when the re
magazines. quired amount Is read they will

Every nationally advertised standard 

brand of choice foods can be found upong  

our shelves, fresh shipments, new stock, 
guaranteed pure foods— and our prices 

are low.

; Every housewife knows that the heart 
I of the meal is meat— and the best meat 
j is obtafhable at Nichol’s Market. Your 

; order, phoned , or personally given, re
ceives prompt and careful attention.

Mrs. McKelvey received a let-] 
ter from Austin last Friday in
viting her to be a charter mem
bers of the Delta Khappa Gam
ma Society, a state organiza
tion made up of teachers who 
have done outstanding work in 
the profession of teaching.

We are indeed proud that this 
honor has come to Mrs. Mc
Kelvey. It is an honor that she 
well deserves and we as teach
ers of the Sudan Schools, re
joice with her in this honor I 
and feel preud to have her as 
one of our faculty.

Mrs. McKelvey has been a 
member of the Sudan Grade, 
School faculty four years and] 
her work during this time has 
been excellent a?nd out tand n5

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND  MARKET

Girl Scout Room

The girl scouts have their

receive reading certificates 
High Fifth—

The high fifth is taking six

W . V . V . W . V / . W A W . 'A M i A S V A W W . S S V . W W V . V

NOTICE!

5
On account of conditions it is necessary for me to dis 
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date 
I will spend all of my time at my office in Littlefield

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug Store, Littlefield, Texas

II
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and MULES
Public Auction

Sudan, Texas
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KEROSENE 6<

Distillate 5<
Hi-Test Pampa
Gasoline 11c

Tractor Oils Guaranteed 

Wholesale Prices

.McCORMiCK BROS.
IndeDendent

East End of Pavement On 
State Highway

Littlefield, Texas

BUILDING 
GOOD WILL

Often it is the little things that influence 
opinion. Recognizing this, the personnel of 
this bank early learned the value of giving 
courteous attention to small details—little— 
things— that might add o the satisfaction of 
depositors.

First National Bank
“ There is no substitute for safety”

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
Beginning At 2:00 P. M.

Mares and Mules all broke to harness. Ranging in 
age from 3 to 10 years, and weight from 800 to 1300 

pounds.
Everyone guaranteed to be as represented.
Sale will be held at Santa Fe yards.
If you have anything to trade bring it in Friday. 

I will be at the yards to accommodate you.

Jene Dobson,



THK SUDAN NEWS

TIIE HORNET’S NEST

(Continued from pege three> 
he Is n .t us his glances arei.

7. Tnou shalt not report to 
English class without having! 
fir si. studied your lesson.

8. Th> u shalt not comment 
on the "depression" for that Is 
Mr. Smith's favorite subject

9. Th u shalt not arise from 
thy seat in the study hall un
til the bell has rung.

10. Ye ' flappers" shall not 
flirt with Eldon Nichols unless 
you are not afraid of blaizing 
blonds.

THINK THESE OVER

Jokes.

Miss Bi bo told her history
cla^s ab„ut an Ancient Greek 
Sculptor and she showed them 
h.s picture. One bright pupil 
said: ‘ He might have been a 
Greek . f old but he has a 
Roman “ roaming" noise 

Miss Reeves: "Why do you 
think the author of this story 
ia t.mpermentai, Radney?*' 

Rudney N: " I  don’t know un
less he Is ninety-five per cent 
temper and five per cent men
tal.

Here are a few short para
graphs. author unknown, that 
are worthy of pasting in your 
scrap book and putting into 

'daily practice:
I buy at home because my in

terests are here.
For the community which is 

good enough for me to live in 
is good enough for me to buy 
in.

Because I want to see the 
goods.

Because I want to get what 
I buy when 1 pay for It.

Because my home dealer car 
ries me when I run short

Because the men I buy from 
stand back of the goods.

Because I sell what I pro 
duce here at home and here 
buy.

Because the man I buy from 
pays his part of the the town, 
county and school and state 
tax

Because the man I buy from 
helps to support my schools, my 
church my lodge and my home.

Because when ill luck, mis
fortune oi bereavement comes.

Miss S.kes was giving Juanita! the men I buy from are here
Haz:l a lecture on how she 
could improve her personal ap
pearance. But I don t mind 
being ugly, do you’ " asked 
Juanita innocently.

Miss Lewis: "Who made the 
first cotton gin, Gilbert’’ " 

Gilbert C: Heavens! Are 
they making it from that too?"| 

Winford Wells: How did you

with a kindly greeting

make out 
nke?"

Bernice 
good. I w:

Winiforc
Bernice

or. y ur exams. Ber

Brothers Not 
? caught cheating ." 

"How come?”
"Oh, in physiology 

the ( M L  "How
many vertebraes are there in 
human b.dy? And I was 
caught snatching my back."

Mr. Whittle: Then you won't 
forget to meet me In the office 
after four."

Elder.- W hy. no. you see. I'm 
taking a memory course"

Newlyn Love visited in the 
is returning home this week. 
Shaffer home Sunday

Welburn McCarty, who has 
b en in the Lubbock sanitarium 
was able to be brought home 
last week

Wiley Moore, pitcher f^r the 
New York Yankees is visiting 
in the home of his brother, 

sol Nute this week

LONGVIEW NEWS

We had two basketball games 
with Circle a k both girls and
beys.

The Lor gview girls were de
feated 2 to 15.

The Circle Back boys were de
feated 3 to 34

T.iere will be more game* 
played this week.

Seventh Grade has one new 
pupil, yrtle Stevenson, from
Mine shoe

Three new pupils are In the 
primary r.om Jewell Edwards j 
Elton Stephenson.

Ml Mr C M  Hurst and 
family vLitcd Oscar Anderson 
and family cf Ecarth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young 
visited In Shaliowater the weke 
end.

Fred Lane and family visit
ed Pat Lane and family Satur
day.

Miss Else Gee who has been 
visiting her sister in Amarillo

OBITUARY

Mrs. Fannie Seals Ormand, 
was born Aug. 22 1862. at Mer. 
edlan, Mississippi.

On October 15, 1879 she was
united In marriage to Mr. J. W. 
Ormand. To this union was 
born nine children: Mrs. Lula 
Stephens Sudan. Texas; Mrs. 
Stella Turner, Borger, Texas; 

j J. F. Orma. d and A W. Ormand 
; Sudan Texas: W. P Ormand. 
j San Saba. Texas; Freeman Or- 

mand, Longview Texas; R S 
Ormand. Paris Texas; Ernest 
Ormand. Athens. Texas, and 
Lillman Ormand. Roswell, N 
M

Mother Onnand is survived 
by her husband, Mr J. W. Or
mand. twenty nine grandchil
dren and six great-grandchil
dren.

Soon after the war between 
the States, mother Ormand mov 
ed with her father’s family to 
Texas in an ox wagon. After 
her marriage she and her hus. 
band moved to Lampaases. then 
to Coryell, hence to Hamilton 
County. From Hamilton county 
they moved Co Gatesvllle at 
which place they engaged In 
the dry goods business. In 1920 
they moved to Electra, then to 
Rasweii N M then to Sudan. 
Texas

At the age of seven years. 
M tlier Onnand. was converted 
and joined the Method.st chur
ch. In which church she has 
lived a conslstant Christian life

Is enough, come home my child.' 
Today, she rests In the Para, 
disc of Ood, in a mansion pre
pared for her by the Saviour's
own hands.

Servant of Ood, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past. 
The battle’s fought, the race 

is won,
And thou art crowned at last. 
Sam A Thomas. Her Pastor

R E. Doss spent Wednesday 
n Ralls with his mother.

As we go to press we learn 
hat Joe Carter and Miss Verna 
\bernathy were married the 
f.rst of the week. Mrs. Carter 
s from Amherst.

stratlons last year on 1*9 acres! ) i  per animal for their labor 
have made returns averaging1 and Investment even though 
$8.15 per acre for an average they produced pork at the low 
Investment of less than 50 cents feed cost of 2.2 cents per pound.*  
per acre. Fifteen boys who raised litters

Seventy 4-H club boys who of pigs made an average of 
fed pigs in Childress county $17.01 for their labor and ln- 
last year made slightly less than vestment.

Salem’s

Five Kaufman county farmer 
ho conducted pasture demon-

Being one of the pioneers of a

REMINGTON
Portable

TYPEWRITERS  
SI 9.75 
$34.75 
S69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

at
The Sudan News

Saturday Specials
- ’• '• '■ ■ • '■ '■ W W % Y \ % S V iV A y A W W W A V iV A V A % % \  ;

36 inch 
PRINT

5c yd.
Ladies

HANDKERCHIEFS

lc
Good Quality Fast 

PRINT
Color

79c

western county they sulfered' 
many hardships, but her faith 
in God and mankind nevei 
waivered. Her long life of rich 
influence has permeated thej 
lives of her children and bless-! 
ed the community in which she 
live Her friends were number Yes Sir! You’ ll find that we

4Vi yds. 50c
Munsing Chiffon Silk 

HOSE
One Day Only

59c

Men's Grey 
COVERT PANTS 
One Day Only

69c
Men's two piece 

RAYON UNDERWEAR

17c each
One lot Regular $1.95 Mens 

DRESS PANTS

$1.59

Your Produce- Fast Color 
WASH DRESSES

49c

One lot Pools
BOYS' DRESS PANTS

79c
Men's Blue 

WORK SHIRTS

37c

Beautiful

Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES

in
Singles or Pairs 

Mated and Working

For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

ed by her acquaintances.
In her passing the commun

ity has lost a good citizen, tne 
church has lost a friend and 
supporter and the family has 
lost a beloved wife and mother. 
Her life wa.s one of unusual 
brightness and her death was 
none the less. She knew that 
her days were in number, very 
few but only wanted to live t- 
•ove and bless and lift human
ity. She complained of being 
tired but happy, and said “Bu. 
I will get all the rest I neca 
after my work is finished.” Ood 
heard her prayer and said. "It

always give the highest market: 

prices, and pleasing, prompt 

service too, that really makes- 

you enjoy bringing us your pro-1 

duce. So CASH IN NOW on| 

your produce at

SUDAN  PRODUCE  

Herb Teal, Mgr.

Back of ‘M’ System

Cheap Prices Throughout 
The Whole Store

Salem Dry Goods Co
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS” 

SUDAN  TEXAS

Get Rid of That

SORE THROAT!
Any little soreness in the throat grow* rapidly worse if 
Deglected. Crush some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspirin 
in some water, and gargle at once. This gives you instant 
relief, and reduces danger from infection. One good gargle 
and you can feel safe. If all soreness is not gone promptly, 
repeat There's usually a cold with the sore throat, so 
before gargling take two tablets to throw off your cold, 
headache, stiffness or other cold symptoms. Bayer 
Aspirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too. You may use it 
freely, it does not hurt the heart.

n

NO TABLETS AM M NU IW * BA WITHOUT TWtt CROR

->», n

T » „ V

With
• t ; h . o

W h e n  (hr 
m i l k  m a u 
b r i n g s  (hr 
morning's -rlk 
do you at 
once step lo 
the sink and 
poor out a 
portion of 117 
Certainly not!

THEN WHY WASTE 
NATURAL GAS?

The various gas cocks, litlings and piping on your premise- 
may not be gas tight and can frequently waste a large amount ot 
gas In a year through leakage.

With the Bunsen type of blue flame burner, a showing of reu 
or yellow In the flame Is an Indication of Imperfect combustion 
and therefore waste

Rooms are more healthful if kept at about 70 degrees F , with 
proper humidity, yrt much gas Is wasted by keeping room temper
atures higher.

Heat radiated Into furnace rooms from the furnace, the fumatr 
piping, and hot water and steam piping does not enter the room 
that la to be heated and therefore Is wasted. Proper Insulating ol 
furnace piping will greatly curtail this loss. In any gas heating de
sire the temperature of the combustion products where they go 
into the chimney has an important bearing on heat loss.

Improper adjustment of appliances resulting In Imperfect com 
bustion Is a waste.

Water that precipitate scale or sediment will frequently build 
up a thick coating on the inside of the water beater over point of 
flame contact and greatly Increase the amount of gas necessary to 
heat the water.

Turning on gas to a point where the flame goes over the top 
in open top space heaters wastes gat.

While we ran not regulate the amount of gas that you use 
we do urge you to take rare that your consumption does not es- 
ceed your actual needs. Satisfied customers constitute our best asset 
They are worth more to os than any revenue derived from gas 
which Is wasted

West Texas Gas Co.
Lit, ‘ ia* With Drp< rd.sb i

A Dailey Newspaper

ONE YEAR &

0n,y $2.95
DAILY NEWSPAPER especially edited for 
every member of the family Is a bargain 
at any price. Current news, features 
carefully selected and best obtainable, 
comics—a full page o f them, are but just 
a few of the many dally interesting at
tractions for your entertainment that ap
pear In the columns of THE DALLAS 
JOURNAL. The regular rate Is $5.00 one* 
year. Clip this ad, mail It with your re
mittance of only $2.95, or hand it to The 
Dallas Journal circulator, and you will re_ 
celve a daily newspaper each weekday by 
mall for twelve full months. Do not miss 
this opportunity to place In your home 
one of tne best newspapers published. You 
will be satisfied.

THE DALLAS JOURNAL
U8E THIS BLANK

THE DALLAS JOURNAL.
| DALLAS. TEXAS.

, Herewith my remittance of $2.95 In full payment 
for subscription to The Dallas Journal one year by mail.

Name.

P. O -

R. F. D............. State.....................

I Foregoing offer Is good in Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Louisan a and Arkansas

crvlce
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FORMER SUDAN TEACHER
RECEIVES INJURIES I

BEAUTY CONTEST

Lubbock. Feb. 17.—A. L. Strin
ger, 54, of Lubbock, whose arms 
and legs were broken when a 
car hit him near Deming, N. M., 
Sunday night. Feb. 5, was ad 
mitted for treatment at Lub
bock sanitarium yesterday a f
ternoon.

The elderly man was eruoute 
*o ^California with a group ol 
„ jurists when a flat tire caus
ed them to stop eight miles 
south of Deming. A car ap
proaching from behind the park 
ed automobile struck Stringer 
when the driver of the car was 
blinded by lights of a truck he 
was meeting. Mrs. Stringer said 
last night.

Mr. Stringer was carried to a 
Deming hospital, where he re
mained until he was brought 

-» in an ambulance. Al- 
ugh he was suffering con- 

.erably last night, his condi
tion was not regarded as serious 

Mr Stringer will be remem
bered by many of the old tim
ers as he taught school in Su
dan during the year of 1925 
and also taught school at Bail- 
eyboro, two years fallowing.

His condition was reported to 
the News, as recovering nicely, 
today as we go to press.

H P E LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies’ Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met with Mrs 
Foster on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were fourteen ladies pres 
ent and the hostess.

% A lot of interest was taken 
in the discussions

Our class will meet with Mrs 
Doyle Morrow next Tuesday 
afternoon.

Everyone is invited to come 
and be with us.

The lesson will be 2nd Kings, 
adapters 25. 26 and 27.—Repor
ter.

M. E. CHURCH BEING MOVED

A force of men have been 
busy putting in a new founda
tion on the new site for the 

^Methodist church, during the 
Vast week and the church and 
parsonage will be moved some
time next week. The new lo
cation for the church will make 
it mere convenient to the peo
ple of Sudan, and when the 
new addition to the church is 
finished will comfortably ac-

«modate the large member- 
ip. The new site is located 
on Main Street.

A Beauty Contest and Fash
ion Show was the feature en
tertainment at the Garden 
Theatre Thursday and Friday
night.

The merchants of the town 
sponsored models who appear
ed in sport dresses and evening 
gowns.

Miss Kathryn Wilson, repre
senting Salems Dry Goods, won 
first place, as "Miss Sudan." 
and will represent this section 
of the county in the South 
Plains beauty contest to be 
staged in Lubbock, March 2nd. 
and 3rd. Where "Miss Plains" 
will be named to compete in 
the “Queen of the West” Page
ant to be staged August 17th. 
and 18th., at Roswell. N. M. 
The winner from there will be 
given a free trip to the World’s 
Fair in Chicago.

Other beauties were placed 
as follows: Miss Myrtle Mc- 
Larty 2nd, Mrs. F. M. Farris 
3rd, Miss Lillian Hunt 4th. and 
Miss Ann King 5th.

These beauties went to Little
field Wednesday night to com
pete for “ Miss Lamb County."

Miss Lillian Hunt, represent
ing the Grace Beauty Shop, 
won that honor, and will re
present Lamb County at the 
South Plains beauty contest in 
Lubbock.

The young ladles were Judged 
on poise, personality, and grace.

Those representing the dif
ferent firms were: Myrtle Mc- 
Larty, “ Miss Ramby Drug;" 
Ann King. "Miss King Drug;" 
Oulda Doty, "Miss Aryatn Dry 
Goods;" Mrs. Bud Estes. “Mrs. 
Faris Beauty Shop;” Marjorie 
Alderson, "Miss Alderson’s Dry 
Goods;’ Lenora Payne Romback, 
"Miss M System;" Miss Ellen 
Burnham, “ Miss T. L. Means 
General Merchandise;” Lillian 
Hunt Miss Grace Beauty Shop’ 
and Kathryn Findley, "Miss 
Saunders Variety Store.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Services 11:00 A. M. 

and 7:30 P. M.
Leagues convene at 6:45 P. M.
Subject Sunday Morning “ The 

Shepherd Love of God."
Special music at all services.
An Orchestra has been ar

ranged for, and will add ma
terially to the worship service. 
I f  you have a special selection 
that you want sung, please 
make your wants known.

Work in preparation of the 
moving of the church and par
sonage has been steadily going 
forward. All work will be com
pleted this week, and moving 
will start next Monday morning. 
We appreciate the fine spirit of 
co-operation which has been 
manifested. Any church that 
is not aggressive is a dead 
church. The battle against sin 
cannot be completed In one de
cade, but we can advance the 
lines of attack and assist the 
coming generation to a Grand 
Finale. Do your part in this 
great work. Attend all services 
and encourage your children 
and friends to attend.

MRS. J. W. ORMAND STRIKE A BODY BLOW
DIES FRIDAY EVENING AT DEPRESSION

SUDAN MEETS
ROPES IN CONTEST

THE BLUEBONNET NEWS

Sudan is winner over Mule- 
shoe in the county quadrant 
basketball games between High 
schools of Hockley, Cochran. 
Lamb and Bailey Counties.

The first game between these 
contending teams was played 
at Muleshoe Wednesday. Fib 
ruary 15, the return game be
ing played here Friday. Febru
ary 17. Sudan played the team 
from Ropesville here Tue'day 
night and the score was 33 to 
31 in favor of Ropesville.

FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB

MERRITT POLLARD OPENS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Merritt Pollard has opened a 
new Blacksmith Shop near the

Sard Tourist Camp. Mr. Pol 
i states in his advertise- 
it., which appears in another 

part of this issue of the News 
that satisfaction is guaranteed 
in all work turned out by him. 
and asks that he be given an 
opportunity to serve those need
ing this line of work.

PUBLIC AUCTION OF
MARES AND MULES

On Saturday, February 25, at 
^:00 p. m., there will be a Pub
lic Ruction of mares and mules, 
at the Santa Fe stock yards.

f ese mares and mules range 
age from 3 to 10 years; 

weigh from 800 to 1300 pounds.
Jene Dobson, manager and 

auctioneer, stated that every 
animal would be guaranteed t }  
be as represented.

ELMORE BABY DIES

The two months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elmore, 
residing in the Progress Com
munity. died of pneumonia ear
ly Saturday morning.

* The body was taken to Circle- 
back community former home 
of the parents for the funeral 
aervice, after which Interment 
of remains was made in the 
Sudan cemetery.

The Bluebonnet Home Demon 
st ration club met Thursday 
February 16 in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Bradley with 12 old
members and Mrs. Curtis Chis
holm of near Sudan and Mrs. 
W. E. Bennett of Amherst as 
new members. Our lesson be
ing on vegetables, each member 
answered roll call with a new 
vegetable she intends planting 
this year. Miss Mashbum was 
with us and gave an interesting 
lesson on vegetable planting 
and food values. We are sure 
each member left the meeting 
with the intention of planting 
and canning more vegetables 
than ever before. As our sec
retary has moved away Mrs 
Walter Brantley was elected to 
fill that office.

Our next meeting will be 
with Mrs. C. M. Crawford Thurs
day, March 2.

J. T. McCrary and son. Jackie 
of Lubbock visited his sister. 
Mrs. J. M Brantley the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Terrell 
were visiting in Littlefield 
Thursday.

Mr. Henry Cook and sons 
left for points on the coast.

A. K. Cocanougher has been 
ill this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Meyer 
have been visiting relatives in 
Qultaque the past week.

C. R. Terrell lost a good mule 
the past week.

Miss Mashbum was dinner 
guest of Mrs. C. M. Crawford 
la 't Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Williams 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mary Jane Bradley, Ru(th 
Jennings and Margaret Jean 
Long were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Logan 
Sunday and were entertained 
Sunday afternoon with an “old 
fashioned’’ buggy ride.

The Friendship Home Dem
onstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. S. C. Stephen for 
Its regular meeting. There were 
fourteen members and two vis
itors present. Miss Mashbum 
gave us a very interesting les
son on gardening and buying 
seed. We also had a poultry 
dressing demonstration, and 
there were three turkeys, 20 
capons and 9 hens dressed and 
packed for shipping.

Refreshments of cake and 
hot chocolate were served at the 
closing hour. Our next meeting 
will be March 3rd. Let’s all 
try and be there.

Grandmother Miller who has 
been making her home with 
her daughter. Mrs. H. Mon- 
crlef, left Saturday for east 
Texas where she will visit re
latives and friends the rest of 
the winter, but will return here 
in the summer.

While out horse back riding 
Sunday afternoon, Auda Faye 
Thompson was thrown from a 
horse and sustained a sprained 
wrist. Reporter.

BALANCED MASH RATION
FOR TURKEYS

The community was saddened 
Friday evening by the death of 
Mrs. J. W. Ormand. She hav
ing been in ill health for the 
past few years, her death was 
expected at any time. The 
double attack of kidney and 
heart trouble wae too much for 
her frail and well spent body 
At 9:30 p. m. she lay aside 
earths burdens to take up a 
’Crown of Life Abundant.’’

She leaves to mourn her pass
ing, her husband, twentw-nine 
grandchildren, six great grand
children. and a host of friends 

Fitting and approporiate ser
vices were held Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church, 
with Rev. Sam A. Thomas o ffi
ciating. Interment was made 
in the Sudan cemetery.

The News with many other 
friends, extend sympathy to the 
family in this hour of sorrow.

Investment and Employment 
Are Cheaper and Better 

Than Charity

PAYS TO GARDEN BY PLAN

Raynes Sparks, who has been 
mployed at the King Drug 
tore is confined to his home 
1th the flu.

Mrs. J. J. Franks who has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs. 
J O. Jones, at M dland return
ed to her hom<* in Sudan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher Franks met 
her at some point about half 
way between Sudan and Mid
land, where they all visited 
•»lth relatives, before returning 
to their home in Sudan, last 
Monday.

It pays to feed a balanced 
mash ration to turkeys, H. L. 
Hershey of Deaf Smith county 
has found after conducting his 
first demonstration in coopera
tion with the county agent. Out 
of 102 turkeys raised from six 
hens, 84 were ready and finish
ed for the Thanksgiving market 
and graded No. 1. There was 
not a crooked breasted turkey 
in the lot. They were fed a ra
tion consisting of one pound 
each of salt, limestone flour and 
bone meal; a protein supple
ment made up of a mixture of 
tankage and cottonseed meal; 
and ordinary farm grown 
grains. Mr. Hershey also killed, 
picked, graded, and packed 29 
turkeys in a barrel which he 
shipped direct to a Northern 
market. He Increases his re
turns 63 cents per turkey on th* 
deal.

Mrs. Herbert Teal attended 
the County Wardrobe demonstra 
tlon held at Amherst; Monday1 
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Teal spent 
the week-end in Enochs with 
the formers parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Teal.

Gardeners may expect to get 
$60 worth or more of vegetables 
out of their spring gardens at a 
cost cf about $4.50 this year if 
they can do as well as 28.63G 
persons who cooperated in dem
onstrations with Texas county 
home and farm demonstration 
agents last year. “These are the 
gardens on which records were 
kept but many thousands more 
were influenced by the example 
of these demonstrators. 93 per 
cent of whom were women and 
girls,’ ’ states J. F. Rosborough. 
horticulturist in the Extension 
Service at Texas A. and M 
College.

Pointing out that careful plan 
ning is the first step toward 
gardening success, Mr. Ros
borough explains that "farm 
gardens should be one-half acre 
in size, or at the very least 100 
by 150 feet. "A family of five 
needs about 3000 pounds of veg-, 
etables to supply the complete 
needs of the diet fo f a year. 
It takes about one foot of row 
to furnish one pound of vege
tables.

“ A balanced garden plan that 
many demonstrators have used 
with satisfaction calls for the 
following in 3-foot rows: 50
feet of shallots, 50 feet of mus
tard, 50 feet of New Zealand 
spinach, 50 feet of radishes, 50 
feet of lettuce. 50 feet of Swiss 
chard, 150 feet of onion sets or 
plants, 50 feet of garlic, 50 feet 
of drill, 50 feet of chilli pepper, 
150 feet of English peas (2
plantings on same bed two
weeks apart), 100 feet of beets, 
50 feet of turnips, 150 feet of 
carrots. 150 feet or spinach, 300 
feet of bush beans, 150 of lima 
beans, 300 feet of field peas. 
150 feet of early cabbage, 75
feet each of egg plant and bell 
peppers, 150 feet of okra, and 
600 feet of Irish potatoes fol
lowed by cream or black eyed 
peas. In 4-foot rows: 150 feet 
of cantaloupes, 100 feet of as
paragus, and 50 feet of rhubarb.

“This plan gives at least 5 
varieties and 728 feet of row 
space to the leafy or green veg
etables; at least 2 varieties and 
728 feet of row space to the 
starchy kinds; at least 2 var-! 
ieties and 728 feet of row space J 
to garden fruits; and at least 
5 varieties and 728 feet of row 
space to other kinds of vege
tables. Such a balance as this 
is required for health. Varieties 
may be substituted in the above 
plan but replacements should 
be made with other varieties of 
the same class, that is, if spin
ach is left out one or more oth
er leafy vegetables should re
place it, such as cauliflower, 
broccoli, rape, kale or Chinese 
cabbage."

Help in gardening may be 
had from county farm or home 
demonstration agents, or from 
two bulletins distriuted by them 
or sent free on request to the 
Extension Service at College Sta 
tion. These are: D-81 "Garden 
Demonstration Record," and B- 
70 "Gardening.”

From where does your bread 
and butter come? From our
own work.

From where does your work 
come? From the need for your 
services by some other individu
al or company.

We have all been complaining 
about business being bad be
cause our labor or products are 
not in sufficient demand. The 
chances are those of us who 
complain loudest, have done the 
most to create unemployment

There are million of Ameri
cans who have money to spend- 
and they aren’t spending it. 
They are waiting for prosperity 
to come back, for an "act of 
God" to drop dollars in their 
laps, for a good fairy to shower 
them with gold, for a "cure- 
all’’ law to be passed.

Those things won’t happen 
Prosperity will return in pro
portion as our initiative, cour
age and determination revive.

Millions of our homes need 
Improvement. Millions of heat
ing plants should be overhaul
ed. million of pieces of house
hold equipment should be re
placed, millions of buildings 
should be repainted and repair
ed. Improvments of this na
ture can be made at lower cost 
now than at any time in’ de
cades.

Those spending money would 
get more for their investment 
than m many years. The labor 
mg man gets a Job. The store
keeper sells his wares and or
ders more. Factories begin to 
operate and orders go in for 
raw materials, transportation 
revives and the business circle 
is complete.

Visualize the result that 
would follow the doing of need
ed and necessary work by mil
lions of people who could a f
ford it in 10,000 towns and cit
ies in this country.

No town is too n u ll ,  no city 
too large. You have your chan
ce to help now.

It ’s up to you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nichols 
and son. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Alderson, and daughter, 
Marjorie, and Miss 8ikes spent 
Sunday with Mr. Alderson’s sis
ter and family near Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 
and two children were in Little
field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and 
family visited Mr. Moore's bro
thers in Canyon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders
spent Sunday in Slaton with 
his parents.

Mr. Paul Dill was attending 
to business matters in Olton 
Wednesday.

H. M. Lyle spent several days 
in Lubbock this week with his 
wife who underwent an opera 
tlon Monday. Miss Bonnie Belle 
and Son Lyle spent last week
end with her.

LEAGUE NAMES CANDIDATES 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

AT MEETING

Ray McLarty returned to his 
home in California after visit, 
ing relatives here for the past 
few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Copeland. 
Mrs. Loyd Robertson, Mrs. Por
ter Earnest, and Mr. and Mrs 
James Courtney were in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryaln 
were in Lubbock Sunday to vis
it Mr. Holden's sister Mrs Strick 
land, of Brownfield, who is in 
the sanitarium there.

A rousing rally of taxpayers' 
league was held at Friendship 
church Tuesday night, Febru
ary 14th. Standing room was 
at a premium

The meeting was treated to 
a number of choice musical 
selections by a string orches
tra of four pieces and piano 
accompaniment. While your re. 
porter failed to learn the names 
of the artistic performers, he 
was advised that both Bailey 
and Lamb county talent was 
represnted in the organization. 
All seemed to both enjoy and 
appreciate the fine music.

The main object of the meet
ing was to place in nomination 
three candidates for the office 
of school trustees, to be voted 
on in the coming April school 
election. Seven candidates 
were named and when the vote 
was announced the successful 
candidates were: J. W. McCagh- 
ren, Wm. H. Walker and T. 
Fife.

In the absence of Chairman 
V. C. Nelson, the meeting voted 
that P. E. Boesen be the presid
ing officer.There were spirited 
discussions throughout the meet 
lng. a dozen or more speakers 
taking part. A number of Su
dan residents and business men 
attended the meeting

A commute composed of V 
C. Terry Edw. N. Ray and O 
L. Williams was appointed to 
get in touch with the Sudan 
school board and urge that the 
board take immediate steps to 
petition our representatives in 
August to eliminate the office 
of county school superintendent 
for Lamb County by special 
legislative measure. It is known 
by all that the office of county 
superintendent In this county 
Is a sinecure, that there is no 
need for the office, that the 
$2200.00 and expenses paid this 
officer is political bur.com, a 
waste of the taxpayers' money 
and purely a steal from school 
children o f the county. It has 
since been learned from the 
president of the county school 
board that our trustees have 
acted promptly and other school 
boards of the county are fol
lowing their lead.

Yovr reporter snooped a- 
mong the members of the lea
gue during the meeting and 
learned that some of them are 
ready to pay taxes whenever 
the trustees see fit to accept 
the league's valuation for 1932

Little Miss Rae treated the 
meeting to a most graceful ar.d 
artistic act of rope Jumping 
which pleased all.

A general meeting, at which 
matters of future action are to 
be taken up. was called for 
Tuesday night, March 7th, at 
the school house auditorium 
All are invited to attend this 
meeting, whether members of 
the league or not.—Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Doss of 
Olton were visiting friends in 
Sudan Thursday, and while 
in town paid the News force 
a short visit. Stanley states that 
he can’t get along without the 
News.

Mr., and Mrs. G. R. Crim 
spent the week-end with the 
latters mother at Ballengerr

Rev Sam Thomas and Homer 
Doty attended the District 
Meeting of the Masonic Lodge, 
held at Olton. Tuesday night.

We. the undersigned wish to 
thank the people of Sudan and 
surrounding territory for their 
sympathy and thoughtfulness 
in the sickness and death of 
our dear mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Ormand. The beautiful flow 
ers and kind words of sympa
thy has made our sorrow easier 
to bear. May God bless each 
and every one for every kind
ness shown.

J. W. Ormand
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Stephens, 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Ormand
W. P. Ormand. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turner am', 

family.
J. Freeman Ormand and fam 

lly.
R. S. Ormand and family
Ernest R. Ormand and fam. 

ily.
Mr and Mrs. T. V. Ormand
Mr. and Mrs A. W Ormand, 

and family.
Mrs. J. P. Gibson.
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l  MtBON MONOXIDE GAS

Pa. t..ularlj during the recent 
many citi-

.L'lis cU ed ti^iit their doors 
and turned up fir- 

c,. • ti. .r capacity, has carbon 
: . med a threat

agan .t :i .ilia in Lubbock and 
area.

Contrary to public opinion, 
cai u. a monoxide gas does not 

..........  i XhMCt of motor
care a.one, but is the result o( 
tne inc mp.ete combustion oi 
i „ voether it be from
wood, voai of fuel gas 

Fiee venieiation in houses, 
part.culaily ia bedrooms, bath, 
room and kitchen, is stressed 
by h.aun txpeits seeking to 

possibility of car
bon moxoide poisoning. Breath 
nig <- . ..all amount of gas
daily is declared to be disas
trous to health, to cause stran
ge tWisis .t tne mind and 
fmally. complete nervous break
down.

F^r the benefit of Lubbock
and South Plains peop.e The 
Avalanche Journal is present
ing herewith some aids to min
imize tne danger of monoxide 
gas poisoning:

When unaccountable head
aches come on, especially if 
two or more pers .ns arc involv
ed, suspect carbon monoxide 
poisoning if there are any gas 
stoves, gas grates or doubtful 
acting coal stoves or furnaces

about. +
Suspect carbon monoxide poi

soning if matches do not burn 
perfectly in the general air of 
rooms, or if there is a sense of 
drowsiness in rather confined 
quarters

Suspect carbon monoxide gas 
if. on arising from a chair or 
attempting active work, weak
ness of the knees occurs and It 
requires special effort to hold 
one's self on the Job.

Suspect carbon monoxide gas 
! haunted houses" or 

wherever persons suffer from 
hallucinations, illusions or de
lusions.

Carbon monoxide gas is dif
ficult to detect by any house
holder. It has no odor. Is taste 
less, invisible and non-irritating 
Therefore, persons may be sub
ject to it up to the point of 
death without realizing its pres 
ence.

Several days ago there was a 
case of carbon monoxide poison 
ing in Lubbock which, happily, 
had no serious result.

Other such cases have been 
reported in other parts of West 
Texas, especially during the re
cent blizzard.

Carbon monoxide gas is a 
deadly enemy to mankind.

Watch for i t —Lubbock Aval
anche

YOUTH—A STATE OF MIND

'From the Arkansas Traveler)
Youth is not a time of life; 

it is a state of mind. It is not 
a matter of ripe cheeks, red 
Lps and supple knees; it is a 
temper of the will a quality ot 
the imagination, a vigor of the 
emotions. It is the freshness 
of the deep springs of life.

Youth means a tempermental 
predominance of courage over 
timidity, of the appetite for ad
venture over the love of ease 
This often exists In a man ot 
50 more than a boy of 20.

Nobody grows old by merely 
living a number of years. Peo 
pie grow old deserting their 
ideals. Years wrinkle the skin, 
but to give up enthusiasm wrin
kles the soul. Worry, doubt 
self distrust, fear and despair—

these are the long, long years 
that bow the heart and turn 
the greening spirit back to dust.

Whether 60 or 16 there is in 
every human being’s h art the 
lure of wonder, the sweet amaz
ement at the stars and at star- 
like things and thoughts, the 
undaunted challenge of events, 
the unfailing childlike appetite 
for what next, and the Joy of 
the game of living

You are as young as your 
faith, as old as your doubt, as 
young as your self-confidence, 
as old as your fear; as young 
as your hope: as old as your 
despair.

In the central place if your 
heart Is an evergreen tree; Its 
name is Love. So long as it 
flourishes you are young. When 
it dies you are old. In the cen
tral place of your heart there 
is a wireleiss station; so long as 
it receives messages of beauty, 
hope, cheer, grandeur, courage 
and power from the earth, from 
men and from the Infinite, so 
long are you young.

When the wires are down 
and all the central place of 
your heart is covered with the 
scows of cynicism, and the vice 
of pessimism, then you are 
grown old. even at 20, and may 
God have mercy upon your soui.

YOUNG GIRL TAKES IRON
GAINS TEN POUNDS

If you want to avoid dlsap-i 
pointinent In planting an orch
ard. Get your trees from Dal- 
mont Nursery. They have origi
nated trees that are hardy and 
bloom late, so they are not likely 
killed by late frost. We will 
exchange nursery stock for 
grain, two row tools, or young 
mules. DALMONT NURSERY, 
Plainview, Texas. 284t c

Anyone wishing to take les
sons on clarinet or saxaphone 
Should see Lynn C. Kester at 
the Kester Jewelry Store Stc

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SUDAN. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts In Lamb1 GENERAL AUCTIONEERING
Bailey and surrounding counties j Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

Wanted To Buy—Cattle, hogs, 
heads, corn and one used Farm- 
all Tractor. Peyton Packing Co. 
Littlefield, Texas. 31-4-tp. [

FOR SALE—Four wheel trail
er. Built last fall and In ex 
for cows. See H. H. Weimhold 
:ellent condition. Would trade 
at The News Office.

COTTON SEED WANTED—In 
exchange for pigs. Wm. H. 
White. 1-2 mile east and 3 miles 
north of Sudan.

AM BULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

Btrtie Grove, age 12. was bad-' \ v  I I  u n D n  F I 
ly underweight. After taking * ,, F

ten nn .n T  T L ' ? OFFICE IN CARHUTH BI.Dften pounds. It gave her appe
tite and rosy cheeks. Children 
like Vinol.—Ramby's Pharmacy

Kerosene 7c
See Us For Prices On 

Gasoline, Motor Oils and Greases 

10 gallons of gas given away each 

SATURDAY

A. K. BOYD
Wholesale and Retail Gas and Oils 

John Hilliards Place on Hiway

I

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We have opened our Blacksmith and Auto Wrecking 

Shop. It is complete, and with our expert mechanics, we 
will do first class work.

Let us figure on your next blacksmlthlng Job.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

MERRITT & POLLARD
“THE FARMERS FRIEND"

Next to PoIlard'K Tourist Camp
SUDAN, TEXAS

He doesn't look a day ever fifty 
And feels like forty.
AI the aqt of 62.
That's the happy state of health 

and pep a man enjoys when he give* 
his vital organs a little stimulant!

When your system is stagnant 
and you feel sluggish, headachy, 
half-alive— don't waste money on 
"tonics”  or “ regulators”  or similar 

stent medicines. Stim ulate the 
r. er and bowels. Use a famous 
physician's prescription everv drug 
store keeps Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwell's syrup pepsin

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fresh laxative herbs, active 
senna, and pure pepain. One dote 
will clear up almost any case of 
headache, biliousness, constipation

e

But if you want to keep in fine 
shape, feed fit the year 'round, take 
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin every few days. You'll eat 
oetter. sleep better and feel better. 
You will never need another laxative.

Give the children a little of this 
delicious syrup two or three times a 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from flogging And saves 
them from so many sick spells and 
colds.

Have a sound stomach) active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
eapel every bit of waste and poiaoc 
every day I Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin on 
hand: take a stimulating snooriu* 
every now and then. See if you 
don’ t feel new vigor in -tern awg.

AUTOMOBILE ACKSSORIES 
GOODYEAR TIRES

\\ e have a nice stock of Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes. Also, are adding to 
our_ accessory. Department and, all 
parts are standard makes.

GOOD GULF GAS AND  OILS
We invite you to our station to fill 

up your car with Gulf Products.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters fer Daily Truck 

to Lubbock
Line

i i

G A R D E N  THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Tom Keene In—

• BEYOND THE ROCKIES"

9th Epoisode—“JUNGLE MYSTRY 

and Fox News

SATURDAY MIDMTE, SUNDAY, and MONDAY—

Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts In—

THEY HAD TO GET MARRIED”

UniveraJ News
SUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

Sherlock Holmes with Clive Broks and Marion Jordon In— 

1st Epoisode—"CLANCY OF THE MOUNTED"
NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

THE PARACHUTE JUMPER"

Douglas Fairbanks Jr and Bettye Davis

THIS 519.50), 
MAGIC MAID MIXER

FREE
MIXES... WHIPS... sms 
C R E A M S .. .B LE N D S .. .  
EXTRACTS FRUIT JUICES 
Dow l  tfaonwod tod on* 
iobt. Sa.st tua« led work, 
f in  on* frtc. S«* offer

TO EVERYONE WHO BUYS A PORCELAIN

F R I G I D A I R E
during February

Buy your new Lifetime Porce
lain Frigidaire during February 
and we'll give you free the new
1933 model $ 19.30 MAGIC 
M AID  MIXER pictured here.

Our stock o f these electric 
Misers it limited. When they’re 
gone, this offer ends. Remem

ber. this offer ia for February 
only. It's a case of first come.
first j,

me in today. The
igid

are amazingly low. So here's a 
chance to get a dmAU bargain. 
Don’t mitt it.

rtt ser
Come in today. The prices of 

these AU-Porcelein Frigidaire*

McLARTY’S
Cash Grocery

ACROSS THE 8REET FROM SUDAN PRODUCE

A little store where you can Save Money.

TRY US

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AND SATURDAY

SUGAR With $2.00 Purchase 10 lbs. . .44
25 lbs. Cloth B a g ................ 1.12

P & G S i r  3 ‘/2c  Lamp ° * 2 T  7%e

Lye lfc efe, 7c Milk S i f t
iwKasaaaocauaaa

i

Large Carnation 7He

Flour 4$ lbs. CARNATION 
Guaranteed Same Quality 

EverliU ■89c l
x x x x x x x x k x x x x x x w x x x x x x x x k x k x x '*

Bread s‘aL T  5c Broom SVhUTY 18cEach

PINEAPPLE Crushed O ,  POST BRAN
No. 1 size............  OC

WOS »

8 ^Package.—_______  —  ,

Milk QUART 7c
Guaranteed Fresh Country 
BUTTER I Q -

Per Lb............
MRS. STARKS lb.......22c

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, M ANAGER  

Littlefield, Texas
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The Hornet’s Nest
weeks' tests and making favor
able grades.

11a Ruth Bridges has been
absent due to illness.

in every detail. She la modest "final” Judgcmer.t day. 
and untiring In her efforts and 3. Thou shalt not ”sass’ ’ Mr 
Is always willing to do more Smith lest thou be granted a 
than her share of problems that vacation.

Published W eekly by the Sudan High School Students

Editor-In-Chief--------------------------------------------- Eunice Moore
Assistant Editor------------------------------------------- Kathryn Wilson
Personal Editor.................... .......................Margaret Erie Gibbs
3pcrts Editor-------------- ------ ------- -----------------Ethel Alexander
Social Editor ------------------------------------------------ Sophia Salem

room all fixed up! As one en
ters, he notices the windows 
adorned with white curtains 
gracefully drooping on each

E D ITO R IA L

Special Reporters: Ellen Burnham, Doris Malone, Marjorie Alder- side and tied with green bands 
son. Ben O’Keefe, Mary Luttrel, Ada O’Keefe, and Alene Scogln.! dancing over to the corner

; one sees a stage curtain on 
ion day and all parents of this which beautiful scenery Is pro- 
•ommunlty are Invited to visit trayed, looking up at the wall 
iur school. The P. T. A. Is on the left side of the room, 
ponsoring this event. one observes the large flag of
Since the basketball season the U. S. A., the flag to which 

las closed Mr. Whittle will be- every girl scout pledges herself
{in track and field practice Next ones attention Is drawn
°on. The track has Just been to the nicely cleaned black- 
;raded and Is In good condl- boards on the right hand side 
ion for use and races. 0f the room. Then, one notes
Let’s all give It a try! that the Instructors desk is In
High school chapel is held the front of the room, and the 

very Wednesday morning at remaining seats are neatly ar
il o'clock and everyone is In- • ranged around the room, and
/lted to attend. | placed close to the walls.

March the 1st the seniors Bonnie Belle Lyle spent the 
lave charge of the chapel pro- week-end with her mother, Mrs 
;ram and the program will con- h . M. Lyle, Who is In the sani 
sist o f debates, declamations | tarium. 
xtempore speeches, and per- 
iaps a one-act play.

The public is urged to attend 
-liia chapel program. Remem
ber folks March 1st

The next high point in thi 
program of Sudan School wil 
be the County Interterscholastl, 
League meet which will be helc 
March 24 and 25, at Spade 
This meet is held every year 
with all the schools of th,

* county entering, but owing t 
the “hard times”, many school 
began to consider staying oui 
of the meet this time because 
of the money needed to entei 
into the contests. But this 
idea was met with opposition 
everywhere, because the meet 
is not only a lively, contest Oi 
ability and learning, but also 
very educational and Interest
ing.

Students. Sudan is entering 
radically all the contests and 
.eeds each one of you to help 

her bring home the first place 
trophies. We want our schoo. 
to be considered the best In the 
county In literary as well as 
track work. It  usually is not 
difficult to Induce pupils to en
ter field and track work, which 
is very good, but we want every
one to enter some literary work 
also. The more entries there 
are, the better the representa
tives will be which are sent to 
the county. 

k  So. come on, folks, and help 
Sudan In the contest In which 
you have the best ability, be It 

► literary or track work, and let'* 
make it a thorough success and 
forget "old man depression” foi 
awhile.

Respond to this call, Sudan 
needs you.

Athletics

P. T. A. Mooting

On last Wednesday the P. T. 
A. observed Founder's Day with 
x fitting program. This date 
■vas observed through the na
tion as the birthday of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

At this meeting a member- 
hip drive was announced. It 
•s to take the form of a contest 
between the parents and the 
faculty.

At the close of the program. 
Mrs. Moore and the Home Eco- 
lomic girls served the birthday 
ake and hot tea to those pres

ent.

Magazines Needed

Misses Lewis. Reeves and 
White and Mesdames McAdams 
and Dodgen spent Saturday a f
ternoon In Lubbock.

Evelyn Stephens has enter 
tered school and she Is classl-

Messrs. Branch and Smith 
went to Lubbock Saturday, 
fled as a Junior.

The penmanship papers from confront us. Again, Mrs. Me-1 
this class will be sent to Okla Kelvey. we congratulate you.
homa City soon for gradir ; and j -----------——
to see which pupils will be en- Ten Commandments For High
titled to certificates.
Low S ix th -

Miss Jenkins reports a new 
pupil, DeWitt Precure from Ok
lahoma.
High Sixth—

The high sixth is working on 
a project dealing with South 
America In Geography class. 
Information from the Gecgraph 
ical Magazines and other sourc
es are being collected and plac
ed in note books. This cla.13 
Just completed a project on 
the Civil War.
Low Seventh—

J. L. Hawk withdrew from
school last week. He moved to 
Abilene.

Mr. Butts says

School Students

1. Thou shalt not whistle In 
the study hall for fear of a- 
wakenlng a senior.

2 Thou shalt not kill time in 
the study hall for fear of a

4. Boys! Thou shalt trust no 
girl lest thou be badly fooled.

5. Thou shalt not stay out 
late on school nights lest thy 
snoring disturhe thy classmates 
next day.

6. Thou shalt not loiter In the 
hall with thy lover lest Mr 
Smith call thee down. (Fear not 
that he’ll knock thee down, for

(Continued on back page*
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GROCERIES
William Treadwell from Ala- »  _  ,, ,

bama is a new pupil in the Every nationally advertised standard
grade school.

The grammar sch 
are doing work In some of the 
Interscholastic League events, 
but the school Is not financial
ly able to provide equipments 
for all events.

ol pupils g  brand of choice foods can be found upon 

our shelves, fresh shipments, new stock, 
guaranteed pure foods— and our prices 

are low.
An Honor To Mr*. McKelvey

Grammar School News

Low First—
Louise Wilson has re-entered 

school.
The pupils of the low first 

are Inviting their parents to 
visit their room Friday which 
has been set aside as visitors 
day.

Mrs. Stone reports ninety- 
nine per cent attendance 
Low Second—

Amzolo Hawkins from Mer
kel has entered school.

The boys and girls went tc 
Ropesville last Tuesday night 
February 14. The boys lost 

^  their game by a large score, but 
the girls came out strong and 
won ov$r Ropesville 32-28. This 
places Sudan and Ropesville 
girls In a tie. The girls also 
went to Muleshoe Wednesday 
night. February 15 and won ov 
er them by a score of 50-17 
Muleshoe came to Sudan Friday 

t  night. February 17, and lost to 
Sudan by a score of 51 22. By 
Sudan winning these two gam 
es with Muleshoe this puts 
them In the championship 
game with Ropesville. The win 
ner of these two teams will go 
to district at Lubbock Friday, 
February 24.

The grade school girls are 
still playing basketball and are 
playing class games. They are 
also playing play ground basket 
ball and are playing class gam
es. These pupils are very en- 

4 thusiastlc about these games.
This week closes the first six 

weeks term of the second sem
ester. Grade cards wTll be glv- 

% en next Wednesday afternoon, 
agt Teachers and pupils are mak 
^ In g  preparations for the Inter

scholastic league meet.
Our school will have a repre

sentative In almost every event 
provided for in the contest.

Debate Contests except the 
finals in the County Meet will 
be hqld at Sudan. March 18 
Five schools will compete.

The Tennis Contest will be 
played o ff at Littlefield and the 
play ground ball and volley 
ball will be played at Spade one 

^  week before the County Meet 
which Is March 24 and 25.

Friday of this week Is vlslta-

The school, due to the de 
pression. Is not able to take all I Low Fourth— 
jf the popular literary maga- Pauline and Predie Hawk 
dnes. The Interscholastic Lea- withdrew from school last week. 
?ue work has begun and these nigh Fourth- 
magazines are greatly needed ^  high fourth has held a 
Anyone, having any back num- health electlon wlth the f;l 
b "  or recent magazines and , re8ulta; Oovcrnori M h o

Mrs. McKelvey received a let
ter from Austin last Friday in
viting her to be a charter mem
bers of the Delta Khappa Gam
ma Society, a state org&niza 
tion made up of teachers who 
have done outstanding work In 
the profession of teaching.

We are indeed proud that this 
honor has come to Mrs. Mc
Kelvey. It is an honor that she 
well deserves and we as teach
ers of the Sudan Schools, re
joice with her In this honor 
and feel proud to have her as 
one of our faculty.

Mrs. McKelvey has been a 
member of the Sudan Grade 
School faculty four years and 
her work during this time has

Every housewife knows that the heart 
of the meal is meat— and the best meat 
is obtainable at Niehol's Market. Your 

order, phoned , or personally Riven, re
ceives prompt and careful attention.

NICHOLS
GROCERY A N D  MARKET

IW W W V W W

vho are not using them, please 
bring them to the school as the 
school would be glad to have 
them as a gift or as a loan. 
Some of the magazines needed 
ire Review of Reviews, Liter
ary Digest, The Forum, World’s 
Work. Reader’s Digest, or any 
daily papers. Please help your 
school out by bringing It these 
magazines.

Girl Scout Room

The girl scouts have their

Jean Clayton; Representatives 
Dorothy Benton, Evelyn Lan
caster, Lorena McAdams, Her- 
mle Blair and Agatha Barnett 

The pupils are writing letters 
for bulletins to Illustrate their 
geography class. They have 
also started on the State read
ing course and when the re- 

j qulred amount is read they will 
receive reading certificates 
High Fifth—

The high fifth is taking six-

I NOTICE!
On account of conditions It Is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date. 
I will spend all of my time at my office In Littlefield.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug Store, Littlefield, Texas.
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MARES and MULES
Public Auction
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BUILDING 
GOOD WILL

KEROSENE 6<

Distillate 5<
Hl-Test Pampa
Gasoline 11c

Tractor Oils Guaranteed 

W holesale Price*

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

. . * s* ♦ ' . -» t
East End of Pavement On 

State Highway

Littlefield, -:-  Texas

Often It is the little things that Influence 
opinion. Recognizing this, the personnel of 
this bank early learned the value of giving 
courteous attention to small details—little— 
things—that might add o the satisfaction of 
depositors.

Sudan, Texas

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
Beginning At 2:00 P. M.

Mares and Mules all broke to harness. Ranging in 
age from 3 to 10 years, and weight from 800 to 1300 

pounds.
Everyone guaranteed to be as represented.
Sale will be held at Santa Fe yards.
If you have anything to trade bring it in Friday. 

1 will be at the yards to accommodate you.

First National Bank
“There is no substitute for safety” Jene Dobson, Auctioneer
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TIIH HORNET'S NEST

(Continued from page threet 
he is n-t as his glances are).

7. Tnou shalt not report to 
English class without having 
just studied your lessen.

8 Thou shalt not comment 
on the depression" for that is 
Mr. Smith’s favorite subject.

9. Th u shalt not arise from 
t.iy seat in the study hall un
til the bell has rung

10. Ye "flappers" shall not 
flirt with Eldon Nichols unless 
you are not afraid of blaizlng 
blonds.

T H IN K  THESE OVER OBITl’ARt

Jokes.

Miss Bobo told her history
class about an Ancient Greek 
Sculptor and she showed them 
his picture. One bright pupil 
said: ' He might have been a 
Greek of old but he has a 
Roman "roaming" noise.

Miss Reeves: "Why do you 
think the author of this story 
is toinpermentai. Radney?’ ’

Radney N: "I don’t know un
less he is ninety-five per cent 
temper and five per cent men
tal.

Miss S.kes was giving Juanita 
Hazel a lecture on how she 
could improve her personal ap
pearance. "But I don't mind
being ugly, do you'1" asked 
Juanita innocently.

Miss Lewis: Who made the 
first cotton gin. Gilbert?"

Gilbert C: ’ Heavens! Are 
they making :t from that too?"

Winford Wells: "How did you 
mak out on your exams. Ber- 
ni.e?"

Bernice Brothers: "Not so 
good. I was caught cheating ”

Winiford “How come?"
Bernice "Oh, in physiology 

the question was asked. How 
many vertebraes are there in 
human b dy° 1 And I was

back.".
Mr. Whittle: ' Tnen you won’t! 

forget to meet me in the office 
after four."

Eldoi "  ... DO, you see. I'm 
taking a memory course ’’

LONGVIEW NEWS
i

We had "vo basketball games
with Circle a’ k both girls and
boys

The Longview girls were de
feated 2 to 15

The Circle Back boys were de
feated 3 to 34

There will be more games 
played this week

Seventh Grade has one new 
pupil, yrtle Stevenson, from
M me shoe.

Three new pupils are in the 
pr.mary r on  Jewell Edwards 
Elton Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. C M Hurst and 
family visited Oscar Anderson 
and family cf Eearth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young 
visited In Shallowater the weke 
end.

Fred Lane and family visit
ed Pat Lane and family Satur
day.

Miss Else Gee who has been 
visiting her sister in Amarillo

Here are a few short para
graphs. author unknown, that 
are worthy of pasting in your 
scrap book and putting into 
daily practice

I buy at home because my in
terests are here.

For the community which is 
good enough for me to live in 
Is good enough for me to buy 
in.

Because I want to see the 
goods

Because I want to get what 
I buy when I pay for it.

Because my home dealer car
ries me when I run short

Because the men I buy from 
stand back of the goods.

Because I sell what I pro
duce here at home and here I 
buy.

Because the man I buy from 
pays his part of the the town 
county and school and state 
tax.

Because the man I buy from 
helps to support my schools, my 
church my lodge and my home

Because when ill luck, mis
fortune or bereavement comes 
the men I buy from are here 
with a kindly greeting

Newlyn Love visited in the 
is returning home this week 
Shaffer home Sunday

Welburn McCarty, who has 
been in the Lubbock sanitarium 
was able to be brought home 
last week

Wiley Moore, pitcher fur the 
New York Yankees is visiting 
in the home of his brother 
Nute this week

/ V

Beautiful

Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES

in
Singles or Pairs 

Mated and Working

For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

Mrs. Fannie Seals Ormand, 
was born Aug. 22 1862. at Mer. 
edlan, Mississippi.

On October 15, 1879 she was
united In marriage to Mr J. W 
Ormand To this union was 
born nine children: Mrs. Lula 
Stephens. Sudan. Texas: Mrs. 
Stella Turner, Borger, Texas;

■ J. F. Ormar.d and A W Ormand 
i Sudan Texas: W. P Ormand, 
San Saba, Texas; Freeman Or
mand, Longview Texas; R S 
Ormand, Paris Texas; Ernest 
Ormand. Athens. T ĉxas, and 
Lillman Ormand. Roswell, N 
M

Mother Ormand is survived 
by her husband, Mr. J. W. Or
mand, twenty nine grandchil
dren and six great grandchil
dren.

Soon after the war between 
the States, mother Ormand mov 
ed with her father's family to 
Texas in an ox-wagon. After 
her marriage she and her hus. 
band moved to Lampasses. then 
to Coryell, hence to Hamilton 
County From Hamilton county 
they moved io Gatesvllle at 
which place they engaged In 
the dry goods business In 1920 
they moved to Electra. then to 
Roswell N M then to Sudan. 
Texas

At the age of seven years. 
Mother Ormand. was converted 
and joined the Methodist chur
ch In which church she has 
lived a consistant Christian life 1 
Being one of the pioneers of a 
western county they suffered 
many hardships, but her faith 
in Ood and mankind never 
waivered Her long life of rich; 
influence has permeated the 
lives of her children and bless
ed the community in which she 
lived. Her friends were number 
ed by her acquaintances

In her passing the commun
ity has lost a good citizen, the 
church has lost a friend and 
supporter and the family has 
lost a beloved wife and mother. 
Her life was one of unusual 
brightness and her death was 
none the less She knew that 
ner days were in number, very 
few but only wanted to live t. 
.ove and bless and lift human 
ity. She complained of being 
tired but happy, and said. "Bu.
I will get all the rest I need 
after my work is finished.” God 
heard her prayer anJ said. "It

Is enough, come home my child.' 
Today, she rests in the Para, 
dlse of Ood, In a mansion pre
pared for her by the Saviour’s
own hands.

Servant of Ood, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare’s past. 
The battle's fought, the race 

is won,
And thou art crowned at last. 
Sam A. Thomas. Her Pastor.

R. E. Doss spent Wednesday 
n Ralls with his mother.

As we go to press we learn 
hat Joe Carter and Miss Verna 
Vbernathy were married the 
first of the week. Mrs. Carter 
s from Amherst.

stratloni last year on 1M acre* 
have made returns averaging 
(8.13 per acre for an average
Investment of leas than SO cents 
per acre.

8eventy 4-H club boy# who 
fed pigs In Childress county 
last year made slightly less than

II per animal for their labor 
and investment even though 
they produced pork at the low 
feed cost of 2.3 cents per pound. 
Fifteen boy* who raised Utters 
of pigs made an average of 
$17.01 for their labor and In
vestment.

Five Kaufman county farmer
•ho conducted pasture demon

REMINGTON
Portable

TYPEWRITERS  
*19.75 
*34.75 
*69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

a t

The Sudan News

Salem’s

Saturday Specials
36 inch 
PRINT

5c yd.

Your Produce-
Yes Sir! You’ ll find that we

t
always give the highest market

prices, and pleasing, prompt 

service too, that really makes 

you enjoy bringing us your pro

duce. So CASH IN NOW on 

your produce at

SUDAN PRODUCE  

Herb Teal, Mgr.

Back of ‘M’ System

Ladles
HANDKERCHIEFS

lc
Good Quality Fast Color 

PRINT

4Vi yd*. 50c
79c Munsing Chiffon Silk 

HOSE
One Day Only

59c
Fast Color 

WASH DRESSES

Men’s Grey 
COVERT PANTS 
One Day Only

69c
Men’* two piece 

RAYON UNDERWEAR

17c each
One lot Regular $1.95 Mens 

DRESS PANTS

$1.59
One lot Pools 

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS

79c
Men’s Blue 

WORK SHIRTS

49c 37c

Cheap Prices Throughout 
The Whole Store

Salem Dry Goods Co
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS” 

SUDAN TEXAS

Get Rid of That

SORE THROAT!
Any little soreness in the throat grows rapidly worse if 
neglected. Crush some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspirin 
in some water, and gargle at once. This gives you instant 
relief, and reduces danger from infection. One good gargle 
and you can feel safe. If  all soreness is not gone promptly, 
repeat. There’s usually a cold with the sore throat, so 
before gargling take two tablets to throw off your cold, 

stiffness or other cold symptoms. Bayer 
Aspirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too You may use it 
freely, it does not hurt the heart.

/T\
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W h e n  the 
m i l k  m a u 
b r i n g s  Hu 
morning’s -nilk 
do yon at 
once step lo 
the sink and 
poor oat t  
portion of Itr 
Certainly not!

THEN WHY WASTE 
NATURAL GAS?

The various gas rocks, fittings snd piping on yoar premise- 
may not be gas tight and can frequently waste a large amount of 
gas in a year through leakage.

With the Bunsen type of blue flame burner, a showing of reo 
or yellow In the flame Is an Indication of imperfect combustion
and therefore waste.

Rooms are more healthful if kept at about 70 degrees F , with 
proper humidity, yet much gas is wasted by keeping room temper
atures higher.

Heat radiated into furnace rooms from the furnace, the furnace 
piping, and hot water and steam piping does not enter the ream 
that is to be healed and therefore is wasted. Proper insnlatlng el 
furnace piping will greatly curtail this loss. In any gas heating de
vice the temperature of the combustion products where they go 
Into the chimney has an important bearing on heat lorn.

Improper adjustment of appliances resulting In Imperfect com 
bastion is a waste.

Water that precipitate scale or sediment will freqoently build 
up a thick coating on the Inside of the water heater over point of 
flame contact and greatly Increase the amount of gas necessary lo 
heat the water.

Turning on gas to a point where the flame goes over the top 
in open top spare heaters wastes gas

While we can not regulate the amount of gas thai you use 
we do urge you lo take rare that your consumption does net ei- 
ceed your actual needs. Satisfied customers constitute oar heat asset 
They are worth more to us than any r* venue derived from gas 
which Is wasted.

I Vest Texas (*as Co.
Goou Lias With Depend..t- rrvice

A Dailey Newspaper

ONE YEAR M ail

Only $2.95
DAILY NEW8PAPER especially edited for 
every member of the family Is a bargain 
at any price. Current news, features 
carefully selected and best obtainable, 
comics—a full page of them, are but Just 
a few of the many dally interesting at
tractions for your entertainment that ap
pear In the columns of THE DALLAS 
JOURNAL. The regular rate is (5.00 one 
year. Clip this ad, mail It with your re
mittance of only (2.95, or hand it to The 
Dallas Journal circulator, and you will re. 
celve a dally newspaper each weekday by 
mall for twelve full months. Do not miss 
this opportunity to place In your home 
one of the best newspapers published. You 
will be satisfied.

THE DALLAS JOURNAL
U8E THIS BLANK

I THE DALLAS JOURNAL.
I DALLAS. TEXAS.

Herewith my remittance of (2.95 In full payment 
for subscription to The Dallas Journal one year by mail.

Name.

P. O...

R. F. D.............State.
I Foregoing offer Is good In Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma 

Loulsana and Arkansas

i


